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Msg #1724 Trust God's Words What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice   An infinite God writes a book to his finite creation. It says

that six-thousand years ago he created everything in six days and rested on the seventh. It says he sent his Only Begotten Son to save his people from their sin and he

died as a “propitiation.” It says that a day is as a thousand years and his earth would have a day of rest when his Only Begotten Son, his Anointed One (in Hebrew,

“Messiah,” in Greek, “Christ”) would come back and rule and reign for a thousand years. He says the words of his book are His words, the truths of his book are

inerrant truths (without error), the “thus saith the Lord”'s of his book are infallible (they will never fail), and that every jot (the smallest Hebrew letter) and every tittle

(their tiny letter demarcations) will be fulfilled. The rebellious, finite, rational, man scoffs at his book and changes its words. He theorizes that it took billions of years

for natural science to produce planets and life. He swears that reducing our carbon-footprint is the only salvation for mankind. He is certain that our utopia will come

when love concurs hate and we hush, ban, and exile those believers who know that God's book says sodomy is an abomination. Christendom is embarrassed by their

infinite God's Holy Book. They change its words, delete its verses, insert gaps in his creation account and copyright what they think God meant to say. The people all

agree, “This is so much easier to understand,” they say. Now and again, you might find a believer; their finite minds won't understand all the words of their infinite

God, but they cling to, and believe, every one of them. “Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.”   An Essay for week #24 Jun 11, 2017 Msg in your weekly

email, visit us at www.GSBaptistChurch.com Copyright © 2017 Good Samaritan Baptist Church, All Public Domain A weekly 300 word essay- The Penny Pulpit
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